
acting in 

that, in the New York talks bPtween Aae~ican A■baiiador ' 

-at,. Large- J eaeup and Ruasian-U· I- delegate- llalit, the 

So•ieta ■ean what they aay -- in offering to litt the 

Berlin blockade in advance ot a aeetinc of the rorei1a 

liniater of the Big Four to discuaa the Geraan criala. 

Thie optiaistic Tru■an view was expre1eed at a lbl\1 1 

Bouse conference today. 

At the U I, Late Suoceae, Lona I1laat1 

• a high ranting we1tern diploaat ••quoted•• 

1aying that final arrangeaent1 for endiDI th• blookat• 

will be aade at a ■eeting of lluaaian, B rit11h, Preaa• 

and American representati••• thi1 week, and that a 

conference of the rorei1n Mini1tera will be be14 in 

llay. 

nt•, in the 

few day 1, 

high by the U 

General 
wa• 



illLll-kAIW.a 

There was a sharp local crisis in 

Berlin today -- and the Soviets backed down. 1, hat 

\paffi..o ■ t.aa Br 1~.i:ab ia their • eekr efthe-◄ i\f • 

Pelr iag ] &&i--a r-.a Bd'Cft wll"tt.t!l)e--1? l esterday the , ...... , 
Russians began interfering with British traffic, 

stopping bargea at the locks. So 

co■ and sent~ eoldier• - /\ 

" today, the Brftiah 

to the i■portant 

Charlottenburg Loot, with orders to put a atop te 

the interferenceJAt the loct ; the Britieh detacbaeal 

\old the Soviet officers to get their people out 

or the Bri tiab would reao•e thea. fll1 .,. .. .,n, •• •"" 

f? 
.-b wb -t.bef ~ eai •••• ..t.1 l._ \e- af hie-.. s,ortly 

afterward, a launch flying the Red flag ca■e throu1b 

the canal, and reaoved the Ruasiana. So _tlie day 

ended with barge traffic •~•ing uni■peded, after the 

R~d backdown. 



GEBNAIJ: URARIUI 

In occupied Geraany the US Ar■y report• . 

the smashing of a uraniu■ ring, black marketeer, 

out to peddle Three Million Dol l ars worth of the 1tutf 

of which the ato■ ic boab ia aade. The uraniu■ ••• fro• 

Ger■an supplies accu■ulated before the war, now in 

the bands or the black aarket. The 1cheaera trle4 

to sell the radio-active metal to &■erioan 

investiaatora, and four 1• Ger■aaa were 

two,thouaand-Mld-tbree-bundred 1ra■1 of 

old battered 1uitcaae. 



fBILIPPIIIES 

In Manila today, crowds gathered in front ot a 

house, people stunned by grief, man7 weeping -- the 

Quezon home -- where the firat President of tbe 

Philippines lived with his taail7. And now hia widow 

and eldest daughter haTe been murdered in an aabaab

aa1aacre b7 a band of guerrtlla1. Baitialahapa, ■aid \o 

be Communist in1pired. 

The acene as •••cr.ibed b7 di1patohe1 fro■ 

Manila is one of ut\er aaTa1r7. Ira. Qaeaon waa oa 

wa7 to lay a ho ■pital corner■tooe ia th• ton where 

late husband, tbe flrat Philippine Pr••14ent, waa born. 

The autoaob~l•• of the. official partr ••r• •••••ll•4 oa a 

aoantain road in o,1ntral Lason an4 there ••• an 0.-1, of 

1•nfire and killina. It 11 belieTed in Maaila tlaat tile 

1uerrillas supposed Philippine Pre■ i4ent Qulrlao wa■ la 

· the party and wanted to till hi• al ■o. 



It was stated in New Ycrk today that 

Judy Coplon, former employee of the Departaent of 

Justice, b ad her purse craaaed with secret docuaent1, 

thirty in all -- when she ■ et the alleged SoYiet 

secret agent -- BubitcbeY. One ot tbo~_!~~~ 

aecreta provides the irony. It had been'7antecl ,_.T-""'~ 
~ -

Judy Coplon to take from the Departaent of Juatice 
\ 

files sucfa• the state ■ent ■ade today at her 

trial in New York. 

The docuaent .. oe• • ••■Nlr'M•• na~ aa 

official of A■torg tbe Soviet Purcha1in1 AgencJ, •• 

a Russian who waa giving information aecretlJ \o tbe 

F B I. 
~ ·~ '"'II•• li•••i•• ••• •illni•• --•••• ta LU" 

paa•, ......... t •bi Ill ,11, P 8 I ~nkd . .,, -~ 

co pied in a me■orandp■ by the,:;;:;;• •~ploy•• 

of the Depart■ent ot Juatice ~ ••■oraadua 7 1-:.- ---~ 

was found in her purse -- for tran1ai1eion to tbe 

Soviet,, according to the prosecution -;----~)-~ 



jpD QQfLOft 

,. 1be Vefense Counsel opening bi• caae, 

denounced the r BI for planting paper• to trap 

Judy Coplon. tier only trouble,~ be eaid,waa1 •a · 

futile roaantic feeling for the So•iet, Gubitobe••• 

lbat her law7er called la a •tilll.eas• lo••• 



Here's news, or it will be for aany of u1: 
., 

The I WW still in existence. I thought the one-tiae 

scare-headline Red-radical organization of lobbliea ha4 

vanished -- the International Workers of the World, who 

in the old days raised ructions with Tiolent atrlk••• 

But today we haTe a co■plaint beoauae At\or••I 

General Clark, in• recent list of subver■ iTe 

oraaaizationa, i~cluded that old Wobbly labor groap 10 

fa■iliar around the days of World War One. The lobll1 

1ecretar1 argue• that the Iff ia a bitter foe of 

Coaauni•• -- the Soviet Reda having deolare4 war oa l\ 

aoae tweaty-fl•• year• aao. 

That aqaarea with the reoord. When, after 

the BolsheTik Revolution in Ru••la, the Coaaaaiat Pa,~,~ 

came into being oTer here, it• policy wa• to penetrate 

and take over the ■ore oonaerTative anion• - and 4e1tnr 

the extreae radical Ill. lhy? Because the •tobbli••• 

held another kind of reTolutionary doctrine, alway• 

anathema to the SoTieta. 



l!! -2 

So in a brief time the bi& noiae of the In 

subsided into silence. It seemed aa if the Coaaaal1t1 

bad succeeded in eliainating the lobbli•• altoaether. 

But, apparently they still aarvife -- thou&h not•• 

nolay. 



The battle over the repeal of the Tatt

Bartley ,Act came to a new climax today, when Preaident 

Tru•an sta ted that the power of patronage would be· 

used to force rebellious Democrats tnto line. At a 

news conference the President ~tated that•• federal 

) 

jobs would be withheld from such Dsmocratio ■e■bera 

of Congress as failed to support the Ad■ inistration 

pro ram. Be was a1ked - - did this apply to tbe 

bill to repeal the Taft Bartley Act? And••• the 

peli+riear ~eneHt wt: cl p•e1 aaenl. J•la..,pili..,.i . ' 

wu.11 d-i&1>t1&air A .... _.,••••• .••litNal. 

MPJ'M'tiere -cltlt= tlde1 al patroe•••, 

ecra7 

Deaocratic 
I' 

• 
~ southerners of the coalition ~~ t,be -
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with the Republican■t,••k~ ••i.,.,co■ebact to the 

White House intention ot using patronage a~ a wbip. 

Congressman Hebert of Louisiana statea:•Tbe po1ition 

is very clear - - that a Yote is tor sale tor a job, 

or jobs.• 



The Oly■pic ga■e s for Nineteen fitty,-aiz 

go to Melbourne, Australia. In lio ■e, today. the 

International Olyapic Co■mittee Yoted, and it waa a 

close race between Buenos Aires and the big town ta 

~~' 
'41etrw~ But on the fourth ballot Melbourne won 

out, twenty-one to twenty. The varioua A■erican 

cities co•peting were neYer in the ruaniag, ■one of 

the• ever getting more than seYeral Yotea. 

Tb• winter Oly■pioa for ·lineteen Fifty

Six will be bdd iD 1ta1:r1'cortia~,M-11••0. 1n 

the Italian Alps. A 1urpri••• but adopted by an 

overwbel■iDI ■aja■ ■ajorit7. 



t 

EQ1_Qt_ 11. .c . 
I on i g 11t t· r ar b i r m _ ri can 

-w 
com. l a1nt ' 

e • ua 
f-. 

t th u it ta es w E 

ga e by combinat i on of Bri i h .tm _, ir vot s • 

Ho V r , half a do zen citi s 0 our ov, n u '- could 

not ge t to th r to pi ck one si ngle Am rican li11 

candidate . 

y couldn 't agre among t hem selv s , 

and six a rican citi es 0 nt into th com petition 

ndependently -- a ainst thr e cities abroad. 

felt sure of winnin , and is particul arly 

because Detroit ot on y two vo t Los 

tive.lfut1 the merica dividea i · a s , 

Uelbourne. 



~0ROCHER 

Tonight in a Harlem hospit al, there is a 

twenty-two year old negro suffering from bruises and 

contusions, which he claims were inflicted on him this 

afternoon by Leo Durocher, Manager of the New York 

Giants. The ball game to~ay was between those two old 

bitter rivals, the New York giants and the Brooklyu 

Dodgers, the more bitter because until the middle ot 

last season, Durocher was the Manager of the Dodgers. 

All of which was at a climax today. The 

Dodger fans, joined by the Brooklyn team, concentrated 

a storm of abuse on Durocher -- riding and heckling 

Lippy Leo. 

One of the loudest exponents of the Dodger 

hurrah was the twenty-two year old negro Fred Boysen. 

Tonight bis attorney admits that he kept ho~ling that 

Durocher was __ "a big bum." All the more a gravating 

because of what the Dodgers did to the Giants -

flattening them out by a lop-sided score of fifteen 

to two __ the Dodgers clouting eight runs in one big 

inning. 



DOROCHER -2 .--------

After the triumphant end, Boysen ran out onto 

the field to greet his heroes -- especially the negro 

star -- Jackie Robinson. According to his story, 

Durocher had him spotted -- and the next thing you know 

the hilarious Dodger fan was knocked down and kicked 

around. Brooklyn coming through with the &nusual --

as usual. 



1ll@Llf_ 
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The New York news 

Lincoln manuscript copy of the 

~ 
of the s~l e of~ 

Gettysburg Address 

brings interesting reminiscence of that speech ot 

world renown. At an auction, a retired business ■an 

~ 
from Cuba, Uscar Cintas· a{ti paid,/tfty-four thousand 

dollars for the Fifth copy ■■ that Lincoln made of 

the Gettysburg address. Se, eia \Ae GP uat laaeei,•~•• 

•1ite and re Ytrite t.ltat mast01piece &i eleq-.esace •• 

~ft&R = £ivQ timo&? Hot aL all -- he was merely

tbat good natur~~. 

Lincoln drafted the Gettysburg addreaa 

in pencil, scribbling on a piece of paper. Then he 

wrote it out in ink. Those two copies he gaYe to 

John Ray, his Assistant Secretary · -- and they both are 

n • in the ib ary of Congresu. 

A year later, there was a fair in Ne• 

York city, an they wanted a copy of the speech the 

war President delivered at Gettysburg. So Lincoln 

obligingly sat down with pen and paper and wrote 

another co py of it -- this copy -- Number three --

now bein g in the Illinois Stat historical 



A little later, George Bancroft, the 

historian asked President Lincoln for still another 

co >y to be given to a fair at Baltimore for soldiers 

and sailors. Once again Lincoln obliged. But this 

co ~y, number four, did n~t please Bancroft, because 

it had no title, date •.2.! signature. lie kept it 

himself - - the copy !O• the property of a mid-western 

private collector. Bancroft asked the President to 

make still another copy, for the affair in Balti ■ore, 

and the good natured Lincoln did. 



ltAlL NAB 

arr~st 

In Los Angeles, a mailman is und er 

after they found f ive thousand letters 

in his home, letters he failed to deliver. Willia■ 

Lil l ey has been a mailman for twenty years, during 

which time he delivered myriads of ~.etters. But, 

you know, there comes a time . when walking the rounds 

is not so easy -- the endless tramp, tram p, tra■p 

of the mailman. Today, Lilley gave the explanation 

of the i■•• five thousand l~tters in his house. 

•~hen my feet hurt; be says, "I just took the mail 

home." Yes, those aching dogs. 

lie says he always intended to deliver 

that mail but never got around to it -- his feet 

still kept hurting. 

~k·Y,""'-~~ 
~~"'1-to ~ - • 



There is a rebellion in Italy today __ 

a royal revolt, insurrection by Princess Margaret 

of Gr eat Britain. The you nger daughter of Iing George 

and Queen Elizabeth is on a tour of that ancient land 

of romance, but she is getting too much of a reception • . 

Arriving at Naples yesterday she was greeted by a 

big ceremony of welcome. Th e n, today, an official 

deputation waited on her to take her for a conduct~d 

tour, with ppapp pomp and circumstance. But the 

Princess rebelled, and didn't go~Instead, she took 

a boat to t he nearby Island of Capri, far-fa■ed in 

song and sentimental story. But, as the boat neared 

the dock/Margaret noticed that a crowd was waiting 

there, a host of photographers. Once again, she 

rebelled_, and told the p ilot of the launch to change 

course and go around the island. When the camera■en 

saw tha~ they mad e a bee-line for every kind of 

craft availabl e , boats of all sorts, and gave chase, 
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trying to catch the Princes s of Britain. But her 

launch, once the property of King Victor Emanuel 

Italy was too fast and out-di tanced the f leet 

photo grap he rs. So Margaret was able to land at Capri 

while the picture - men were still out at sea.~ 

wee~ ¼amediatel, to her h8tel, bttt a erewi wa1 ~he1~, 

p 

lell, that's what ~appens when you c.re 

a ro yal Princess -- instead of just Ma■ ie, latie, 

or Susie. Isn't that so, Nelson? 

' 


